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  Twenty－six cases of renal cell carcinoma in which angiography had been performed were reviewed．
Pathological diagnosis was confirmed in 24 cases by surgery and in 2 by autdpsy．
  This paper presented the angiographic findings of these carcinomas and discussed on their avail－
ability in the differential diagnosis of renal carcinomas the significance of parasitic blood supply and
the extent of renal carcinoma into venous structures． Especially， indirect signs suggesting renal vein
thrombosis were reviewed in detail and our tentative protocol’ for determining the extent of renal
carcinoma into venous structures without selg6tive renal venography is presented．
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Table 1．Incidence of renal celi carcinoma
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Fig． 1． A 42－year－old man with renal cell carcin－
       oma of the right kidney． Selective renal
       angiography demonstrates the upperpole
       mass supplied by numerous tumor vessels．
       Dilated vascular spaces like aneurysms
       are seen （arrow）． Note early opacifi－
       cation of interlobar veins， filling via
       A－V shunt （arrow head）．
Fig． 2． A 50－year－old man with renal cell
      carcinoma of the right kidney．
      Radiolucent stripe separates the
      mass from nomal parenchyma．


















Table 4． Parasitic arteries
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inf， mesenteric e． 一一一…一一 1 cose
hepotic a． 一…一一・一一一・・一一一一一一 2 cases




Fig．3． A 52－year－01d man with renal cell car－
    cinoma of the right kidney． Selective
    renal angiogram in the late arterial
    phase shows striated vessels correspon－
    ding to the position and contour of
    the renal vein and inferior vena cava．


































に見られる血管瘤（multisacculated， bunch of grape，
resembling berry aneurysmなどと表現される）， A－V
puddling， whorled “onion peel” appearance， small







Fig． 4． A 56－year－old woman with renal cell
    carcinoma of the left kidney． The
    round vascular space resembles pseudo－






















きな腫瘍血管（spaghetti， creeping vine， spider leg
などと表現される）がみられること，血管の屈曲部に
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Fig． 5． A 26－year－old man with tuberous sclero－
    sis complex． Selective renal angiogram
    demonstrates a vascular tumor in the
    lower－pole of the right kidney． Abno－
    rmal vessels and round pseudoaneurysms
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Fig． 6． A 52－year－old woman with a history
    of gross hematuria． Selective renal
    angiography demonstrates a mass in
    the lower－pole of the right kidney．
    Marked displacement and stretch－
    ing of intarenal arterial branches
    are seen． Tumor vessels are not
    prominent． Surgery revealed a




















Fig． 7． A 44－year－old woman who complained
    of low back pain． The arterial phase of
  selective renal angiography demonstrates
    a large hypovascular mass with a few
   small tumor vessels at its pesiphery．
   Nonfilling ofthe lower pole is the result
   of an accessory vessel． At surgery， the
    tumor proved to be a necrotic hypern－





















Fig． 8． A 79－year－old man with a history of gross hematuria． Left： lntravenous urogram．
    A large filling defect in left renal pelvis is seen and calyces are slightly distended．
    Right： Renal angiogram． The renal pelvic artery is prominent and encasements
    of parenchymal branches are seen． Note the loss of the normal cortical－medullary






























































Fig． 9－a．A 61－year－old man with renal
cell carcinoma of the left
kidney． Note the filling defect





















Fig． 9－b．A 52－year－o］d man with renal cell
carcinoma of the right kidney．
Right renal angiogram （selective
injection of the lower renal artery）
in the venous phase demonstrates
occlusion ofthe renal vein． （arrow）














































Fig． 10． A 7i－year－old man with renal cell carcinoma of the right kidney．
    Left： conventional renal arteriography． Right： large volume renal
    arteriography． Large volume renal arteriography is helpful not only
    in detecting the renal vein involvement， but in determining the
    extent of the lesion．



































Table 6． lndirect signs ofrenal vein involvement
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                  Fig． 11． Protocol for preoperative determination of venous
                          involvement without selectivve renal venography
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